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Salona 41 SOLD
Reference ID: 492 Displacement (Kg): 

Builder / Designer: Salona Beam (mtr): 3.84

Model: 41 Draft (mtr): 2.15

: J&J design Displacement (Kg): 

Year: 2014 Material: Vinylester

Location: Netherlands Engine: Yanmar 3JH5E SD50 

Disclaimer
The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of
the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject
to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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Description 

This Salona 41 is built in Vinylester and equipped with special designed Cossutti racing keel with draft of 2.15m. Second owner. 

Every year she was stored in a heated shed and meticulously maintained by her owner.

Now she is stored inside a shed, you are welcome to come and inspect her.

She is in mint condition and very well equipped, with:

Bowthruster

Quatum set of sails in very good condition

Heating

Harken performance deck hardware

White sprayed mast, boom and vang

Powdercoats stanchions, push and pull pit and coahroof handles

Flexiteak on cockpit seats

She is little used and has only 350h on the engine

etc etc

Rigging 

Selden MDS mast with 2 double spreaders, boom and vang sprayed white

Rod rigging

Halyards and sheets in Dyneema

Carbon bracket on mast with repeaters Garmin

Genua furler Profurl 

Navtec backstay tentioner

Sails 

Quantum sails, Fusion M Owner: Sails are in very good condition 

Main  MC4000

Genua   MC 4000

Asy runner  A2  + slurf

Code 0 plus

Accommodations 

Oak interior with 3 cabins and one head; dark grey (walnut) laminated floors 

Saloon with Large sofas on each Hull side

Foldable and removable saloon Table with bottles storage inside
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Backrests and seats in foam with pilot berths

Stowage lockers with doors and a bookshelf above each sofa

Stowage compartments under seats

Large chart table desk, space for charts and instruments on stbd side

Stowage under chart table with drawer and door

1 large opening deck hatch with blind, 1 opening porthole on coaming with blind, 2 hull windows

Led lights throughout, red night lights and reading lights

Upgrade to standard: white cupboards in interior

Webasto Heating Airtop EVO 3900 D 12v with outlets in all cabins

Leather light grey upholstery

Head with shower, toilet and sink. 40L waste holding tank

Watertank 180 L

 

Galley 

L-shaped Galley with White Compact worktop with wooden fiddle round it

Removable worktop above stove

Double stainless steel sink with mixing tap for pressurized hot&cold fresh water

Gas stove (on gimbals) with an oven and 2 burners

Top loading GRP refrigerator app. 80 L, 12V

Storage lockers with shelves and doors above work top along Hull side

Storage with shelve and door under sinks

Storage space with 3 drawers

Bottles storage

Waste Bin  

Deck and Cockpit 

Harken performance deckhardware  (upgrade to standard specs) 2x halyard 2 speed winches size 50

2x primaries 2 speed winches size 60

2x german mainsheet 2 speed winches size 50

3 winchhandles

Teak white caulking on cockpit seats

white steering wheels

Code 0 attachment on the bow

Retractable bowsprit carbon

Instrumentpods at pedastles

Self-draining anchor/chain locker

Electric anchor winch with remote 1000W-12V Quick

Anchor Delta 16kg with chain (50m, 8 mm)

Carbon composite sliding Companionway hatch, with garage

Two stowage lockers (cover is integrated in cockpit bench)

2x Storage lockers in mid aft cockpit and two lockers in cockpit benches (one with fire extinguisher)

Removable transom bench

Footrests in cockpit at steering position
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Outboard drained compartment for two gas bottles

Cockpit shower with hot and cold water

Spring mooring cleats (Nomen)

White powdercoatsed stanchions, pull/pushpit and coachroof handrail

Flush hatches

Engine 

Safety 

Fire Extinguisher

Bilgepump (electric) in saloon bilge and aft bilge

manual bilgepump in cockpit

Emergency tiller

Liferaft in bag new, 6 p.

Jonbuoy infl. horseshoe

Jonbuoy infl. rescue sling

Swimming ladder

Electronics and Navigational Gear 

2 Garmin GNX maxi  displays 

Raymarine:  2 E7 MFD mounted at steering wheels EV200 autopilot and I7 display

AIS 650

Ray 260 VHF with outside speakers

Long windtransducer

Tridata

Digital compass

I7 display at pedastle

Navionics charts and updates of NL, UK, Ireland, Denmark and Norway

LED tv + Digitenne samsung Smart TV

Fusion radio + speakers

Wifi 

Additional 

Steering wheel cover

Sprayhood grey

mainsailcover grey

genua cover grey

Shakewell seacocks

Three-blade folding prop Gori  
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Viewing Arrangements

Due to the corona crisis and the varying locations of our yachts, we offer viewings of yachts for sale

anywhere in the world from the comfort of your own home. From live walk-throughs using tools such as

WhatsApp, Facetime or Zoom you can literally zoom in to every corner and check out every detail of the

decklayout, interior configuration, rig and the engine room.

During these guided tours, together with one of our brokers there is the opportunity to ask our brokers all

questions you have as when you make a real-life visit.

Together with our specifications, this package will give you a realistic impression of the volume, layout and

condition of the yacht and equipment.

After an online guided tour together with the package of information at hand, you can decide if you like to

see the yacht, or wish to send a surveyor to check the yacht.We hope to see you soon online or in real life

for a visit on the yacht of your dreams.

Team Racing-Yachts.com

T: +31 642444433 

E: contact@racing-yachts.com

Opening Hours - 7 Days per Week

Wish to sell your yacht? We are always looking for boats for our clients.

Contact us for more information on the way we work.
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